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LANDLORD LOCKED UP

And Tenants Trying to Find Out

Just How III He fieally Is. N

THET THINK HE IS MISTREATED.

Therefore Thej Hold a Meeting to Tate
Action in the Case.

A rrCULIAR CONDITION" OP AFFAIRS

fSrECIAI. TEiF.GHAM TO THE DISrATCH.1
New York, Jan. 13. Dr. Gustav Scho-

ler, who was once a deputy coroner, and who
lives nearly opposite the house of the "old
gentleman" mentioned, distributed copies
of this circular all over the neighborhood
vestcrdar:

NOTICE.
Tlie tenants and neighbors of the Strobel

flats Nos. 3S to 336 West rorty-oLjlit- li street,
n ho nre interested in the welfare of the old
gentleman, and who feel tlmt his valuable
estate should be in thu hands of some

party during bis nresent illness,
nre requested "to moL--t this evenincr. Tues-
day, January 12, 1812, $.30 r. t., at Mr. Bre-
mer's groceiy store, northeast corner of
Eighth avenue and Forty-eight-h street.

Humanity.
In response to the invitation 50 men and

women appeared at Mr. Ilremer's store
promptly on time, and seated themselves as
comfortably as they could on the counters,
barrels boxes and "a few chairs. Among
them were Police Justice Kelly, County
PJiysjcjan Crosby, Jacob Files, Peter B.
Bradv, Joseph Hecht, Mrs. Emma Bcisz
and E. J. "Campbell, all ell-to-- re sidents
of.the neighborhood.

Looking After Their Landlord.
The "old gentleman" in whose welfare

tlioe people arc so much interested is John
Strobel, the owner of the Strobel flats who
He:, ill at 330 West Forty-eig-ht street. Thev
people who are around him sav he is in-

sane and unable to take care of himself, but
the neighbors sav he is being deprived of
his liberty by schemers who want to get
some of his money. Things finally reached
such a pass that Dr. Sclioler decided to call
this inectins for the purpose of agreeing
upon some plan ofaction.

John Strobel came to this country from
Germany iu 1S54. and started in as a shoe-
maker He taved his money amHnvested
it in real estate. The Strobel flats arc esti-
mated at fl'00,000. There is a mortgage on
them of about JKI.000, but the owner de-
rives an income of ?15,000 from the prop-
erty.

Not .!!onet at His Wife's Fnneral.
Sirobel a::d his wife were content to live

on the first floor of one of the flats, without
a servant. Shortly after Christmas they
were both taken ill with the grip, and Dr.
Larre:ice Johnson was summoned. Dr.
Crosby, of West Forty-eicht- h street, who
had attended them for nearly ten years, was
not consulted. A few days before 2sew
Year's Mn Strobel died." There was a
large funeral, but Mr. Strobel was not
present. Dr. Johnson said he uas too ill to
leave his bed.

Mr. Strobel has a great many friends, and
many of them called at tV" houre, but a
man named Sherwood, who said" he was" a
professional nurse, rcfuseiJroadrr.it anyone.
Then all the tenants and neighbors began to
talk, and stories were told about what was
going on in the Strobel a::!-'- i: e its.

Some of the neighbor, v.ent to Dr.
Crrshv nnrl tnhl liim it unctimp fnr hin t
interfere-- He wrote a 1 iter to Dr. John- - '

Mm asking 'or a consultation, bat Dr. John-
son paid no attention to it. Then Dr.
Crosby wrote asain and said he wonld sec
lliat the proper measures were taken to in-

vestigate the matter. Several days ago Dr.
Johnson applied to Justice Barrett, of the
Supreme Court, who unpointed a commis-
sion to inquire into John Strobel's mental
condition.

Dr. MjhnlT c1drpses the jlletin.
Police Justice Kellv, who lives in one of

the Sirobel flats, nomiiiated Henry Bremer,
the crocer, for Chairm-i- of last evening's
meeting, and Mr. limner was unanimously
elected. Then Dr. Scholer said:

ami GrvrtXMEs: We have come
together here to protest against one of the
srio.trt outrages that ha- - ever been n?nie-trati-- d

in onr midst. You all know".Io'hn
Mr tiel, and yo.i all like linn Now he Ize
alone in his loom v here none ot us can ee
liim, kept ttieie by n clique of shicwd
schemers. How was it that Ir. Johnson was
called in. and not Dr. Crc-sb- who has
nlwav attended them? ilr. btrr.bel was too

Ick to so lor a doctor himself, and
Juliu- - Itaymond, one of the tenantsvent of hi-o- aecoid.and s immoncd Dr.
--Toluison. Dr John-o- n at once decided that
Mr. Mrobcl was insane, and placed this
lrikh painter, Sherwood. who ! no more a
nurse than I urn, to watch him. You know
that Mr. Stiobrl spc.iks erv little English.
How can uc get along with an Iri-- h nur-e-?
Nobody is allowed to - him. Ale llisy
drugging him? What is all t'-i- s mvsterv?

ow. Indies and centlemcn, it remains lorus to be-t- ir ourselves in hi matter andprobe it to the bottom. If there is nnr vil- -

jmny we xuii umaith it. Atanyr.no, no
one can bo wronged by our investigations.

A Tut It ght to Worfc.
It was moved and seconded that a com-

mittee be appointed to do the active work,
whereupon the Ch.iinnan named Dr. ,Cros-"b- v,

Dr. Scholer, Justice ICellv, Jacob
Flies Joeph Heeht, Peter B. Bradv, Jacob
Turk and Mr. Emma Ke;z. Mrs. Keisz
was an iotimafe friend of the late Mrs.
Strobe, and she uas vcrv indignant
at the idea of Mr. Strobel being declared
insane. Peier B. Brady was engaged as
counsel, and instructed to go before Judge
Barrett and protest against Mr. Strobel

insane.
"William 15. Willis, Dr. Samuel It, Elliott

apd Henry Winthroji Gray, the commis-
sioners appointed by Justice Barrett, met

but adjourned the hearing till Fri-
day on motion of Lawyer Bradv, who repre-
sents the neighbors and friends of Stro-
bel, who believe liim sane. Lawyer
Brady said his clients uere anxious to show
that Strobel ta sane. Mr. Arrowsmith,
representing Dr. Johnson, opposed Mr.
Brady's inolirn. Betore the hearing on
Friday Dr. Elliott will examine Strobel

An O'd i'riend Gfts to cr Mrobel.
Mr. Weber, an old friend of Mr. Strobel,

succeeded in seems him v. According
toDr. Schoier Mr S.robel said: "My dejr
friend, wlmrmcii'i you come before?Xoue
of mv lricmls "nave been in see me. These
people here won't let me ro out, and I'm
too sick io do anything. 1 need better care
than I am petting here."

Mr. Weber promised to aid htm, and
came to Dr. Scholer with his storv. Re-
porters who called at Mr. Strobel's flat
were denied admittance.

Treasurer Iloyer Soes Jnmirson & Co.
I'llILAKLLriiiA, Jan. 13. State Treas-

urer Henry 1C Hover has entered in court
here two assessments or damages against P..
K. Jamicson & Co. of f28,062 each. The
assessments are on the foO.OOO deposited
with R. K. Jamieson &. Co. belore their
failure Hover held a bond for 100,000, on
which he entered judgment in November,
1890.

Troops Expect to Ciptnre Garza.
"Washington, Jan. 13. General Scho-ficl- d

said y the latest reports from
General Stanley indicated that Garza's band
was hadly scattered and nearly disorganized;
that the men were hiding in the chapparelv
and United States troops were close on the
trail ot Garza with reasonable expectations
of capturing him.

No Her d Transfers Alter February X.

After February 1 no deeds can be trans-
ferred at the City Assessors' ofiics. The
reason is that the office being so small every
inch of space will be required after that
date ior the clerks working on thcfxicnnial
assessment, and neither time nor space will
be available for anything else.

Fonr Hundred Chinrse Lives Los.
Hongkong, Jan. 13. The steamer Xam-cho- w

has been lost off Cupchi Point,- - on the
Chinese coast. She sank too rapidly to C
permit of the launching of boat Over 400
lives were lost.

m

SHERMAN ASIX-TEBME- R.

OHIO'S LtGISLATORE HONORS HIM TO

A CUE IT DEGREE.

The Great rinancier's Co-
mpletedlie Speaks for Protection Kn-mo- rn

of Testimony In Some Alleged
Bribery Cases Before a Grand Jury.

Columbus, O., Jan. 13. Sxeia'. It is
understood on the streets that
three members of the Legislature gave
their evidence before the grand jury, to-

day. It is stated Messrs. McConnell, of
Lawrence, Workman.ol Hardin and Jackson,
of Hamilton, testified that they had been
offered Government positions to vote for
Senator Sherman. These gentlemen could
not be found and it is not known
whether the statement is correct.

It was announced yesterday that this
evening the details of an attempt by a
friend of Mr. Sherman to bribe a member
for the sum of 53.500 to vote for the Senator
would be. made public. The details were
not forthcoming, and it was "de-
ferred for a fewdavs." The details were
not published because the member selected
warned the newspaper mawng ine prom-
ises that if his name appeared in print he
would hold the manager responsible and
would wipe up the street with him. 'You
publish 'that story and I will mash your
face," were the words of the disgusted mem-

ber.
At noon to-d- the Senate and House met

in joint session in the House to choose a
United States Senator. The clerks of the
two Houses read the minutes of the separate
elections held yesterday. These showing that
Senator Sherman had a majority of the
votes in both Houses Lieutenant Governor
Harris declared John Sherman duly clecied
Vnitcd States Senator irom Ohio" for the
term of six years beginning Marsh 4, 1S93.

A committee was appointed to escort
Senator Sherman to the hall of the House.
"When the Senator appeared he received an
enthusiastic welconiej alter which he made
an "address thanking' the legislators for his

He said, among other things:
Fortunately, the great issues between the

twopaitie?:growingoutof the C II Waraic
being --ef tied by the healing lund of time.
The people of the Sou:li as well as theXoith
begin to recognize that the only tm-- U of
permanent peacq and pood will is that all
citizen;, must bo nrotectcd in the equal en-

joyment of civil and political lights, with-
out distinction of race or color, leaving so-

cial relations to be doteimin-- by each in-

dividual citizen. Though wo may differ as
to details, you will expect mo to stand fast
to the policy of impartially protecting nil
American industries Irom competition with
foreign labor, so that capital may be. in-

duced to euibaik in new enterprises and.
American labor may secure such leatonabln
wages as arc consistent viith the dignity
and the wants of American workingmen.

Alabama Fears a Freshet.
Moxtoomfby, AL t Jan. 13 It lias been

mining almost continuously all over Ala-
bama sines last Friday. The Alabama river
is now about 3.1 feet above low water mark
and still rising about feet an hour. Many
negroes are moving out'of the exposed por-
tions or t'c city, of the
experience of April, ItSS. being repeated.

ZIATTEB5 AH0KG THE POLICE.

II. E. Fiifdkriok was committed to jail on
a charge or desertion preferred by his wife,
Lillian C Frederick.

oext O'BniEJf, of the Humano Society,
charge- - Henry Archilles, of Thirty-nint- h

Htreat, with cruelty to his family.
II. A. Fcaxce cntored bail for a hearing

ba'oro Alderman MeMafctcr on a serious
clurso preferred by W. A. McCridie.

FniK Wt:Tvor.Tn, of O.ikJalu, was held
u'ider51,C00 bail, charged with assisting a
gambling house and illegal liquor selling.

Joux AMirnso an-- t William Captain, col-
ored, ttcre pent to jail yesterdav, chaKed
with knocking down L. O. Scott and cutting
linn across the abdomen.

II. F. IliooAsr was arrested yesterday on a
ot embezzlement prfrrad by D. R.

Mcltityre before vldcnnan MMasters KIj-ca- n

as held In the sum of $l,uuO for a liear-in- s;

HiKinL Fields and John Howard, colored,
'o.':t in Allcslienr yesterday with a
hatci-e- t and rssor. Wl.rn ancsted Tic'ids
i.udohoniird II ward'-ilegand Howard had
slashed iielus scvcial times in the face.

CHAr.Lrs Jonso', colored, was arrested by
Detective Steele yes;erday for robbing
Francis Gemmel's store cm Race street, De-
cember H. Johnson has Just served a term
in the penitentiary. He was held for court
bv Major Wjtnan, Mr. Gemniel and daush-to- r,

who-;- i he assaulted, both identifying
the prisoner.

Mauiu Louise Coquet, an Indian half-bree-

stranded in this citj-- , was forwarded
to Ybungstown b- - Chief Elliot yesterdny.
Her husband a French Indian, was taklnjr
hr from her home near Ottawa, Canada, to
his home In tho West, but he disappeared
from their lodging "lonse in this citj- - Tues-da- v

night and cannot be found. The police
are looking Jorliim.

Toji Killix, a Polish waif, lOyearsoid, who
has been cared forby the emplovesattheEait
Liberty drove for some time, was ar
rested there yesterday while displaying a
roll of monej- - amountiiie to $11 which ho
said had been civen him bv Thomas Wilson,
another lad, who had stolen it from a butcher
shop till. No Mich theft has been reported
and the police are in

Monms ScmVAETZ, bartentcr at BIng's sa-
loon on Sixth street, alleges that just as he
had turned t the electric lights prepara-
tory to lravimr the place Tuesday nluht, a
nwsked man who bad been secreted behind
tiif counter attacked "liim and endeavored to
rob him of the da-'- s receipts of the saloon.
Schwartz says he at once turned on Iho
Ihthts by pressing an electric button, and the
inas-Kc- inan ran away, escaping over tne
fence.

PEOPLE C0MIHG AND G0IKG.

J. B. Donley, of Waynesburg; E. H.
Lindsey, a Cmbutown lavfyer. and his wife,
and Georzo W. Crouse, of
Akron, aie at the Mononahcia House.

W. R. Golden, of Talladega, Ala., was at
the Seventh Avenne yesterday. The plot of
"Alabama" is supposed to be worked ont in
this little town.

H. H. Andrews, of Toledo, F. S. Moor-hea- d,

of Franklin, and J. B. Parker, a steel
inspector for the navy, are btopplng at the
Anderson.

A. Kimhell, Jr., a New York architect,
andC J. Field, of ibe Field Manufacturing
Company, New York, are at the Duquesne.

John E. Sturgis, of Be.iver Falls, and.
i.i.tfuuuui umoiiiowii, are registered atthe St. Charles Hotel.

II. Landsrath, of Oil City, and W. B.
landlord, of Columbus.areamong the guests
at the Schlosscr.

rittsburirers In New Tork.
New York, Jan. 13. Special. The follow-

ing Pittsbursers are registered here: J. F;
Armstrong, Astor; T. Barcky, Metropolitan.
Jlr. Bonn, Astor House; D. L. Browne, Bruns-
wick; M. J. Call.ib.an, Sweeney's; J. H.
Kenny, Hoffman House; a R.
Brunsw let: J. It. Dilwortb, Brunswick; M. L.
Keener, Holland House; T. W. Nevin, Hol-
land House: T. B. Rea, Holland House; C. W.
Ro:i:::lne. St. Cloud: A. Schaub, Morton
House; D. I Stern. Metropolitan: J. Todd,
Hotel Brunswick: E. J. Winslow, Brunswick-II- .

M. Harding, Brunswick; F. M. Uiter, As-
tor House: F. JI. Ross, International; W.
Stuart, Eaile's.

THE FIEE BEC0BD.

At Bnena Vista, Va., tho new Hotel Colon,
nade. Loss, JIO.COD.

At St. Joseph's, Mo., Brady's carpet house.
Loss, $150,1)00; Insured.

At London the St. Savour's flouring mills,
with 2SO.000 bags of flour. Several flrcmen
were injured.

At Topeka tho residence of P. G. Noel,
President of the First National Bank. Loss,
$M,C00. Thelatfre printing and publishing
house o: Reed. Martin & Co. was also
burned. Los-- , $50,000.

At Cleveland the S. M. York power blocfc-Th- e

building was occupied by the Champion
Safety Lock Companv. llnzennrtii?. Prcsi.
dent; theKcan&Doly Manufacturing Com- - I

pany, manufacturers of builders' hardware
and the National Iron and Wire Companv

F. Brandt, President. Loss on building
$10,000: loss of the fl:ms, $100,000; making a
total loss of $140,000. Some insurance, but
amount unknown.

.in a, - irTrw'itrnTnrwHWrrirmmw9KBBmrwmHwrwmmmim

()f JHE DOWN GRADE.

Dominick McCaffrey Says Amateur
Doxinsj Is Going Down.

SLAYIN THE WORLD'S CHAMPION.

President Eouison Slakes a Manly State-

ment About II is Letter.

GEXEEAL SPORTING KEWS OP THE DAT

Dominick McCaffrey, the boxing in-

structor of the Manhattan Athletic Olub,
who ha? been in this city several days
visiting friends said some very interesting
things yesterday about amateur boxers and
professional fighters. No man in the
country is more qualified to express an
opinion on the question than McCaffrey,"
and hisViews are very pronounced. Dur-
ing a conversation with the writer, he
said:

"Amateur boxing' is done for in the Man-
hattan club and in the East generally. "We

fjhavc no boxers worthy the name, as they
will do nothing but bang away hammer and
tongs at' each other without any regard to
the scientific features of the art. As a re-

sult clubs have resotved to have profes-
sional contests instead of the amateurs I
am, therefore, Out securing professionals to
box before our club and it is the first lime
in the history of the club that professional
contests of the kind have been decided on.

Speaking of professionals Dominick said;
"In my opinion F. P. Slavin is the best
fiahter in the norld I don't think
there is anv doubt on the matter at all.
After Slavin, I think that the Irish
champion, Peter Maher, has a chance
with anybody. Maher is a tremendous
hitter and very quick. He also has good
judement. He will improve. I do not rate
Corbett as a fighter; he is a boxer. Slavin,
Sullivan and Maher arc fishters,but Corbett
is not. If Corbett and Mitchell were to
box six rounds under Queensberry rules, of
course Corbett would have the best of it, be-

cause he could keep his tapping going all
over Mitchell, but would never hurt him.

"But let me add that boxing and pugi-
lism are changing materially. Except 3
few big purses for a very few contests, there
is no money in the business for anybody,"

PITTSBUBG GETS FABBELL.

Elmer Mnlth A'su to I'lay With the Local
Cln1! This Year.

WAsniSGTOy, D. C, Jan. 13. SneciaL
President Young y issued bis first

under the new dispensation
in baseball, signing the bnllctin as Secretnr.v
of the National League and American Asso-

ciation of Professional Baseball Clubs.
Three sets of contracts are promulgated in
his communication, those who drew
being Elmer E. Smith and Charles A. Far-re- ll

with rittshnrg, W. P. Khines with Cin
cinnati, and George C Leakin, C. D. Murphy
an'd S. M. Dmisen with Chicago. Martin
Duke has been assigned to the Chicago club
in place of T. 0. Vickciy, the latter player
being now eligible to st;n with any club de-

siring his services. Two players have been
released by the Messrs. Wagner, who now
control the Washington club, Lawrence
Patrick Slurnhj. the famous run-gett- and
base stealer, loiii dispensed with, together
with Center Fielder T. C. Grlflln. so that 13

has proven an unlucky number for two of
tin- - best of last j'ear's Washington team.

Regarding the prospect for an carlr as-
sembling oi the new association, Pres'dent
Young stated that no nec?ssitv exis'ed for
calling his colleagues together at present.
As far as ho was informed now there wonld
he no meeting until March 1C, when a sched-
ule would be arranged at the Fifth Avenue
Untie, Jfcw York, for the plajing season of
189i A dicker is in progress between tho
Xew York and Washington clubs, by which
toe former hopes to secure Millisan of last
year's Athletics.

20BIS0N IS PAIS.

He Says He'll Apologize if He Misquoted
Manager Bnckcnbergcr.

President Roblson, of the Cleveland Ball
Club, comei out like a gentleman regarding
the letter he wrolo about the Gniumcase,
as the following from the Cleveland Leader
shows:

"Tho attention of President Kobison, of
tho Cleveland Baseball Club, was called last
evening to the statements of the Pittsburg
officials in tegard to the Grimm case. It is
asserted there that the conversation in
which. President Robison took part with
Bnckenberger, the Pittsburg manager,.was
inieference to Weaver and not to Grimm.
The names of both players had been men-
tioned and it was possiblo th.it thev had be-
come iucorrectlj'assoefatcd in Mr. Kobison's
recollection of the con'irsatiou. In speak-
ing of tho matter Mr. Robison said: 'It is
possible that I may be mistaken as to the
case of Grimm. I understand that Manager
Buckenbcrger has written a letter to me bv
which I sliail be convinced of mj- - error. I
am perfectly frank to acknowledge that I
shall rectity anv unintentional error as

an individual player, but I shall not
take back one word of the" principles I sought
to convey in my letter. I want this baseball
settlement and future baseball legislation to
be perfectlj- - fair and honorable, and when
fledges nre made they should Le lived up to.

Buckenberger convinces me that I
am mistaken in legard to Giimmhowill
hear of it at once' "

SH00TZBS ABB HUSTLING.

Experts of the Gun Are Making Things
Lively in Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 13. Special. Tills promises
to be a big week Jor shooters. Budd, Elliott,
F.irmelce ana Winston are expected y

and W. Fred Qulmby, of New York, and Paul
North, of Cleveland, are expected

Qnimby writes that ho is ready to
shoot anybody in Cook county, but prefers
to hear from Place, ilnssoy, Anson, Organ,
Dicks or the Iv'eininanns. He will be ac-
commodated with as many races as lie wants.
There is also a letter from E. D. Fulford, of
New York, at Mus-ey- 's billiard room lor
Captain J. L. Itiewcr. The Captain is ex-
pected in the city

There wtll.be an open sweepstake shooting
at W atson's Park all day There
will also be a match at 50 uirds for 50 a side
between Frank A. Place and L. M.Hamilton.
One or two other matches between local and

n shots are liable to bo scheduled
for the same day. Matches will alo be de-

cided on Thursday and Fridtiy. As soon as
the cracks arrive a number of interesting
races will be arranged.

More Trouble at Louisville.
Locisville, Kv., Jan. 13. Special. The

dissatisfied stockholders of the baseball
association this afternoon tiled suit against
tho Louisville Baseball Company, asking
tliat tho purchase of the mortgage by the
latter be aside. Tho petition is 9 lengthy
one. andallcges that the sale of theclub was
not properly ndvertlsed, etc. The old stock-
holders never expressed any dissatisfaction
until they saw that tho new company would
make money. Nothing is expected togrow
out of the Buit that will affect the club.

Results at Guttenbnrg.
Gcttexbcko, Jan. 13. The track was in bad

condition
First nice, seven furlongs Xenopbone first. De-

fendant second. Casscua third. Time, 1:3.
Second race, Ac furlongs Emma J first,

second, Houston third. Time. 1.05V.
Third race, five furlongs Zenobl.i first. Censor

second. Go Lucky third. Time. 1:01.
Fourth race, mile Birthday first, bandstone sec-

ond. Van third. Time. I:31!s. .
Fifth lace.' six furlongs Toano first. Railm? pr.

ond, O P II third. Time. l:i;i.
Sixth race, teven furlongs Sparling first. Conun.

drum second Glostcr third. Time, 1:33.

Result of Yesterday's Pool Tourney.
The result of yesterday's games in the

handicap pool tourney at No. 19 Federal
street were as follows: Afternoon Hobman,
25: Williams, 23. Evening Barrie, 30;

29; Hoy, 40; McDonald, 27. 's

games wilt be as fo'lows: Atternoon Hoy
versus Ilohman andBadgerversns Williams.
Evening McDonald vcrsus-McKnig- andWehner versus Barrie.

.Arlon Is Sold.
Washington, Jan. 13. Senator Stanford tic

kr.owledzcd to-da-y that he had sold Arion,
the to J". Malcolm Forbes, of Bos-
ton, and refused to name, the price. Hesays, however, that the price was the high
est ever paid for a horse. It is generally un"

- :

derstoort that $150,000 was te price paid.
Forbes is the well-know- n Boston yachtsmau
and he already owns Nancy Hanks.

Steinitz AVins at Havana.
Havana, Jan. 13. The sixth game ot the

match between Steinitz snd" Tschlrgorin
was played yesterday. The latter selected
the Two Knights' defense as a reply to
Steinltzs' opening moves. Alter 43 moves
the New York champion secured the Kiitue.
Score Steinitz, 2; Tschlrgorin, 1; drawn, 3.

A VERY SICK PRINCE.

ALL ENGLAND TVATCnE? BULLETINS
FItOM SANDRINGHAM.

The Heir Preiu'nptlve to the English
Throne Slay Not Live to Wed Ihe 1'rl'n-cc- ss

of Teck Moth Lungs Coneestod
His Bride Expectant With Him.

London, Jan. 13. The Duke of Clar-

ence and Avondale, son of the Prince of
Wales, whose approaching marriage has
been the talk of all Europe, is a very sick
man. His attack of congestion of the lungs
assumed a dangerous phase yesterday. A
bulletin issued at 8 r. M. said:

There is no abatement in tho patients un-

favorable During the daj-- the
condition of the Duke has been the causo of
grave anxiety, although his strength is
maintained.

Private advices communicated from Sand-ringha- m

Hall to intimate friends of the
family explain the serious tone of
bulletins. Until yestcrdaj' evening only
one lunc of the Duke was severely affected.
Earlv this morning an examination showed
that Wh lungs w ere congested The patient
suffers frequently from acute pain, and his
breathing is difficult. The doctors' main
hope is that the Duke's sound constitution
will pull him through, but the family know
that he has not the robust vitality of his
brother.

Dr. Laking, with his knowledge to the
Duke's temperament, having watched hjs
little ailments since he was an infant, is
understood to be more sanguine than is Dr.
Broadbent, who brings to bear in this case
extensive experience gained among fever
patients in St. Mary's Hospital. The
patient is assiduouslynursod by his mother,
who is occasionally assisted by Princess
Mary.

The malady from which the Duke is
suffering developed so rapidly this morning
that his mother remained at his bedside, re-

fusing to take any rest throughout thenight
The sudden change for the worse in the
patient's condition struck the whole house-
hold with dismay.

The Princess told a friend that this was
really the seventh day of the Duke's illness.
On Wednesday last, she said, he was a mem-

ber of a party shooting over game covers a
long distance from Sandringham Hall. At
luncheon he complained of not feeling as
well as usual, was seen to shiver, and said
that lie felt that he was taking cold, but
alter the meal he continued shooting. He
insisted on rejoining the party Thursday.
After luncheon he said he felt compelled to
return home and left the party, going on
foot.

BIVER SEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvillo Itemj The Stsgo of W ater and
the Movements of Boats.

TFrrCIAI. TELEGRAMS TO TnKDISFATCTI.l
LOUISVILLE. Jan. 13. Business light. Weather

cold; threatening more snow. The river here Is
tailing, with 0 feet on the falls. 8 fret 4 inches In
the canal and 15 feet lielow. The Mary Houston,
for New Orleaus, next Monday. The Houston,
John F. Walton and Ohio are due up

It has been several years &lncc so much ice filled
the Ohio river as Is in It now, and tlnce as heavy
and jreneral a snow visited this section as has
fallen within the pist Si hours. Halation is
almost suspended. "Hie Big Sandy arrived from
and returned to Cincinnati y. The James
Guthrie arrived from Evansville this morning and
laid up. The Be'laire quit. The Falls City and
City of Clarksvil'.e came in from the Kentucky
river and laid up. The John K. Speed will go
down The Flcetwook leaves for Cin-
cinnati. thcViT'ov for Oarrollton. and probably
the John K. SpeiT, for Memphis,
They will be the only arrivals and departures

What Upp-- r Ganges Show. '
AllfouenT Junction' IMver 9 feet 1 inch

and rising. Light rain. Both rivers full or float-
ing ice.

Moboaxtow- - River 17 feet and rising. Rain-
ing. Thenuometer350 at 7 1'. M.

BnowNsvlLLE River 19 feet and rising. Rain-
ing. Thermometer 1 at 5 r. jr.

Wabbex ltl er 1,6 ftet. Light rain.

The News From Below.
EVANS VILLE River 13 feet 7 inches and falling.

Ohio pissed up. Buckeye tatp down.
Wheeling River t feet 6 inri and rising.

Departed Liberty, C'lennngtnn. No Ice to inter-
fere with boats running. Raining:

rARKEBSDCBG Ohio river 10 lect and rising
raniilly. Little Kanawha and all its tributaries arc
rising fast. There hae been general heavy rains
all div. which continun Big rivers arc
expected before the weik ends. Ice is thinning out
it.
C mbo No arrivals or departures. River 10 feet

and falling. Cold and snowing.
Cincinnati River 14 feet 2 Inches, and falling.

Departed Henry M. Stanley, Kanawha river; John
K. speed. Memphis. Cold and hailing.

NEW okltaS Cold and rainy. Departed-Gold- en
Rule.

Memphis No boats. River u feet and tailing.
Cloudy and cold.

Chaos Now Whore Order Used to Reign.
E. C. Darley, the Southern representative

of J. P. "Witherow & Co., returned from
ew Castle yesterday and registered at the

Daquesne. Mr. Darley says Mr. Witherow
is still too ill to be seen, but he expects to
call on him about Sunday on condition that
business will not be discussed. tie said he
knew nothing about the affairs of the com-
pany, and everything is iu the hands of the
receiver and assignee, who are pnlling to-

gether. One or the other will retire, but
which one aepends on the decision ot the
creditors. The works at Xew Castle have
been shut down for some time Mr. Dar-
ley has not seen anv of the creditors and he
has no idea what will be done. There is
some talk of reorganizing the company and
taking in the creditors as stockholders for
what the firm owes them. This scheme may
prjsve impracticable.

Ocean 5tcamshlp Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Travr.. XewYork Southampton.
Iberian. New York Glasgow.

To tlie Saloon and Private Trade.
As the season is now at hand for ale and

porter, the St'raub llrewing Company take
pleasure iu announcing to the saloon and
private trade that they are prepared to fill
all orders promptly. "We also claim that
our celebrated brands of "Pilsener" and
"Munich" lager beer cannot he excelled by
any brewers of 'the States. Ve guarantee
our beer to be four and one-ha- lf months old
and all our goods are made of the very best
quality of hops and malt. Ask the saloon
trade for it or telephone No. 5038.

The Stuaub Brewing Co.
Corner Main street and Liberty avenue.

TTS

HI Tamo la Widespread.
Kennedy's restaurant at No. 2 Sixth

street is popular among shoppers and ladies
generally who wish to pet a nice lunch while
downtown. Kennedy's fame as a caterer is
widespread, and there arc no weddings of
note or social gatherings that he is not
called upon to serve His name adds so
much to affairs of this kind that it is the
proper thin? to secure his services for all
events that entertainers wish to make a suc-
cess. TTSSU

The Pennsylvania Railroad's First Special
22xcnmlnn

To "Wasbincton, J). C, is fixed for Jauuary
21. Bate f9, good ten days, from Pitts-
burg, and proportionate low rates from
principal stations East. Special train, com-
posed "of Pullman parlor cars and hand
some coaches," will leave on that day from i
union Biauou ai a. h. xicKets valid on
all trains except "Pennsylvania Limited."
Sleeping cars on night trains. Stop-ov- er in
Baltimore within limit will be allowed.

l'.KAI, ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, HM. ,

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenne.
Capital, ?100,000. Surplus, 575,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. xrs

THE WEATHKB.

WwA

WW

lor Pennsylvania: Sain
or Snow; YariaUe Winds.

For Ohio and Wat Virm

ginia: Enoir; Colder in
Wat Virginia and Interior

of Ohio; Korth Winds.

TEMrEKATUltE AND BAIxrALL.
8 A. M Jlavhnnm tmp 38

12 M Minimum temp 31

2 P. 31 Mean temp 34.5
S f. M Range 7
8 F. 31 I'rec 55

A .NEGLECTED cough often leads to con-
sumption, therefore' take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Tihssu

A Few Left Those 815 and S20 Dress rat-ter- ns

,

"Marked down" to S3. These are dress
goods bargains that advertise this depart- -
ment. JOS. HORSE & CO.,

609-62- 1 Peun avenne.

The Late EMPEROR-FREDERIC-

Extensively pat
ronized tho Soiien
Mincial Pastilles
and found greatie-lie- f

in them.
Dr. Klemmer.the

well-know- Dros-de- n

physician,
writes: "Having
mvself used the
Sodcn Mineral Pas.
tilles for nn obsti-
nate bronchial

with tho st

benefit. I
shall be obliged if
on will klndlj'for-war- d

me another
Bix boxes by return of post."

Bewaro of imitations. The genuine im-
ported article must have the slcnature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co.," Sole Agents, New
York, around each box. Th

gOPfe

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles Dy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist "who

may pot have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes fo try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO. CAL.

lOUlSVILLE, KY. SEW YORK. H.f.

We CanV doit
but are willing to pay for learning how to
make as good an article as Wolff's Acme
Blacking of clieay material so that a
retailer can profitably sclHt at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not paj

it. "We say the public will, because they
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To shortbotk tfie trade and the
public that wc want to give them the best
for the least money, we will pay

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1S93.

WOLFF & BAUDOIiFH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n. is the name of a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. 2few
uvoil painted with it looks like the natural
wood when It is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to Investigate,
paint stores sell It--

FIRST ANNUAL

CipiCE SILL
Now.is your chance. We have a

quantity of heavy goods for winter
left on hand, and we must close them
out before March i in order to'make
room for our enormous spring stock.

A full line of Rubbers from 25c to,
1.00.
A complete line of Ladies' Shoes

at 1.50, $2, $2.50 and 3 always
on hand.

WAWM
SHOE HOUSE

52 61 si
Jal2-r- r City.

JCSTABl.ISIIED 187U.

BLACK GIN
ron the

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
tho Urlnarv Onrans. Grnvel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Svrlss Stomach Hitlers"J" are a sure euro for Dyspepsia,
trade hark I.tvcr Comnlalnt and everv

species of indigestion.
Wild Cheiry Tonic, the most popular prep-

aration for enre of Cough3.vColdsLBronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above. $lper bottle, or 6 for
J5. If vour druiniist does not. handle these
coods write to M. 1 ZOELLEB, sole M'f r J

TlfcbSUUlfe 4.U. 4t4lilfa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
Never in

DRY GOODS HISTORY

Such a Phenomenal and

DESIRABLE OFFERING

AS

TO-DA- Y

AT

THIS

STORE.
250 Pieces Fine All-Wo- ol

Imported

DI
-A-ND-

UltllHD.
Dark Shades,

Good Shades,

Ultra Shades,

Light Shades.

Tans. Silver Grays, Cardinals
and Creams, all 46 inches

wide, and one price,

50C.
That's all we've got to say
about it the people, the fine
goods and choice shades will
do the rest.

BOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
Jali-l-

96 DOZEN

g80 jack P Jg

FINE FUR DEflBYS

AT $1.49.
Special Sale in Our Hat

Department.

jSgN3MB1B
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St
v

- Cactus Blood Cure.
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.

Purifies the blood, tones up the
system, gives an appetite.

Cures dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache. Regulates the liver an
kidneys, and besides cures all blood
and skin diseases, whether manifested
only by common pimples, or eczema,
or by ulcers, abscesses, and the more
violent effects of scrofula and blood
poison. '

Is perfectly harmless and never
fails.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drus
gist s,112 Market st.,PItt3hur,j. soU-t-

.Ja39

:M

k ' Jfrv
j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUMBLE

E We, make Pantaloons
to Order that cannot

Tl be surpassed. We have
taken our entire stock,
and make just two

prices on them for the month of
January.

All of our $7, $3 and $9
grades down to $6 per pair.

All of our $o and $12
grades down to $8 per pair.
We ought to do the Trouser
business of the city. The qual-

ity of our goods is untouched
although the prices are squeezed
down.

P. S. Look in our windows
and see the high class goods re-

duced to $6 and 8.

k

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.
Jail

55 A MONTH, MEDICINE INCLUDp,

' For Catarrh and Dyspepsia,

To All Patients Who Apply for Treatment

Before February 10.

That the snfTerlnc public every where at
home and abroad may have an opportunity
to thoroughly test the skillful methods of
treating disease as used by Drs. Lowe.
Grubbsand associates, of the Catarrh and
DvspcnsLi Institntc. 323 Penn avenue, only

will be charged patients suffering from
Catarrh and Dyspepsia and who apply for
treatment before i'ebrnarv 10. This olTsr
applies to both new and old patients. All
patients who noply for treatment before
Ifebruary 10 will' only be charged $3 a month
until cured.

The Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute was
established in 18SS. Patient. have tho ad
vantage ol thoroughly educated phvsici-in- I

having had a combined practice of 50 years, j

riTTSBUr.o, Jan. i. isn.
To the Physicians of tho Catarrh and

Institute, 323 Penn avenue:
'You Inquire how I have been since I bo-ca-

cured over one yearaso. I am skid to
state I have remained well, and never

better health. I had had catarrh for
six years. I first noticed mv head and noo
would feel stuffed up, and a touch, slimy
mucus formed In my throat. The discharge

from mv nn--e was
very otfeu-iv- e. I
had" pain in my
forehead and fre-
quent nosebleed.
My throat became
sore and hurt to
swallow. The

extended
from my throat to
my lniigs. I felt

in my chest,
coiuhed iii-ri-

it

and d.iy. In the
night my cough
;was very vlo.ent.
My breath now be-
came very short.
In the night I
would often waken

Dr. A. S. Jjoicc. with such smoth
ered feelings I conld scarcelyget mv breath.
My lungs became so weak I could
not lie on either side. I lost flesh,
had night sweats, and fclt very
weak at times. I was unable to do r.nr
work. Iwastffraid I had consumption. I
had no appetite and felt like vomiting what
little food I ate. I had distress and fullness
after eating. I employed several physicians
but grew worse. I became disgusted with
doctoring and thought I never would
be cared. Through adrieo of a friend,
whose wife had been enred, I called at j our
institute and began treatment. I improved
rapidly from tho first. Your price for treat-
ment was more le than any I had
received, for you cured mo in much le-- s

time than I expected. The best part of nil
is I have remained cured. I live at Xo. 219
I'earl street, Tittsburg, and nm cmnloyed at
the La Belle Steel Works, Allegheny. You
mav publish this letter If you de-ir- e. for I
am willing tho whole world should know
what has been done for me.

"Fkaxk J. J'aso.v.
Tho best treatment is alwavs chcnoet.

Diss. Lowv, Grckbs and asociates charge
nothing for consultation and examination.

Office hours. 10 a. m. to 4 r. M., and U to a
p.m. Sundays, 1 to 4 r. sr. Home treatment
by correspondence. Send two2-cen- t stamps
for question blank. Ketnembur the namo
and place, and address all letters to the

GATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 PEKX AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

J0S.-FLE- mm 1

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
412 Market St., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.,
Can furnish jou flneranclbetter

WHISKIES!
For medicinal and family ue,at tho present
time, than can be bought elsewhere.

Any of tho following brands here quoted
are simply first-clas-

Fleming's Old Export, last.
Jfull quarts Jl, or sis for $3.

Finch's Goldjh Weddinj.--. very fine.
Full quarts $1 25, or six for$6.

Gibson
Full quarts, $1 50, or six for $7 50.

Fleming's Private Stock,
Full quarts $2 each.

Flemings clve orsnnnl attention to ine
shipping of any of these soods when ordered
by mull, and guarantee full satisfaction lu
every particular regarding these whiikies.

CLOSING OUT
SALE.

Being about to close out our business we offer for
sale our entire stock of PIANOS and ORGANS
at greatly reduced prices. We have a large
stock, including a full assortment of the, celebrated
CHICKERING & SONS' PIANOS.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MPEOPLE'SST
Fifth Ave., Pittsburg.

WEEK

The second week of our

IMSlliiim f
iSM3U OB

CLEABAN CE SALE
We have determined to make int-
eresting to all careful housekeepers. '

To this end big cuts have been made-i-

the prices of all housekeeping
necessities. For instance, in

LINENS
This, is how the prices have been
pruned :

Damask Table Linens.
50-inc- h 30c quality at 25r.
56-iii- ch 50c qsalitj' ai 37
63-iuc- ii 6Cc quality at 50c.
CS-inc- li 5c qmiliiy at 55c. 1

GS-iu- f7 l-- 2c quality at 75c.
qualily at rl.

EXTRA SUPERFINE BLEACHED.

72-iuc- h ftl quality at 75c.
72-inc- ii 1.25 quality at 1.
72-iuc- Ii $1.50 quality at 31.25.
72-iuc- li S2 quality at 1.50.

All these table linens are new pat-

terns, and will be sold at these prices
only during January.

NAPKINS AND DOYLEYS

To match all the better quality table
lines.'

AT EQUAUT ISEDSTCED PRICES

TOWELS.
12 I-- 2c Eineu ToweJs at 10c.
15c Linen Towels at 32 s.

20c Linen Towels at 15c.
Extra Large Linen Towel, 25c

quality, at 20c.

BEDDiNG.
All kinds of bedding necessities re-

duced in price for this housekeepers'
sale. Here are a few items in

BEBi SPKEABS:
75c Marseilles 3'attcrn at CSe.
87 I-- 2c Jltirseilles Pattern at 75c.
$1.25 Marseilles Iattcrnat$l.
Better qualities equally reduced.

BLANKET BABGA1MS.
In blankets we offer some values

that should soon clear thera. From
the lowest to trie highest priced., All
have been pruned in price.

SHEETINGS,
MUSLIN and LINEN, from 36-inc- h

to 90 inches wide, AT CUT PRICES

It seems a little early to talk of
Carpets, but we have put such prices
on them' during our January sale that
will pay you to
BUY THEM NOW FOR SPRING.

While in the Carpet Department it
will pay you to step into the curtain
room and see our JANUARY RE-

DUCTIONS in

PORTIERES, CURTAINS,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, Etc. .

In fact, it will pay you to visit any
department in the house during our

January Sale.

lIPBELL I II,
81, 83, 85, 87 and Fifth Ave.

jj113 DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.
Office Specialty Co,

""
le2S-T-

JAS. M'NELL & BSO.,
EOILEUS, PLATE AND SIIEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IKON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capaeitv and hvdraullo

machinery, we are prepared to furnish ail
work In our lino cheaper and botter than by
the old methods. IlepalrinK and general

.. . ....Ttinplilnn Trnrlr Twf,.T.iTi.!. A

Allegheny Valley ltnlroad.

ECHOLS t HELL G

LIMITED,
146 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
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